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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OH IO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHL IN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, September 9, 1968 Florrie Fisher tells it like it was and 
why you shouldn't take her path to near destruction . Miss Fisher is a former drug 
addict and prostitute who, after much battling with herself, has broken these 
practices and has been touring the country speaking frankly of her experiences. 
She will speak this Wednesday, September 11, at the University of Dayton's Kennedy 
Union Ballroom, 12:30 p.m. 
The program is under the sponsorship of the Union Activities Organization. 
Not one to pull punches, Miss Fisher, speaks frankly of her $185-a-day dope 
habit which forced her into prostitution with "any man who came along. " She speaks 
of her degradation over a period of years and her eventual escape at 46 years of 
age. 
She speaks of Synanon, the organization which finally cured her of these 
problems which served as a monkey on her back. 
About her tour, she says: "If I talk to a thousand kids, and save one of them, 
it's worthwhile. Let me save one girl from being another Florrie Fisher with her 
youth in the sewer and it will be worthwhile." 
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